# CIELO FUND CELEBRATION AND LAUNCH EVENT

September 24, 2022

## SPONSORSHIP AND FOUNDING DONOR OPPORTUNITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **EL CIELO**       | $10,000 | Title Sponsor/Founding Donor(s)  
- 2 Premier VIP Reserved Section/Small Tables for 10 (Prominently Placed)  
- Podium Opportunity/Presentation  
- First sponsor/s, donor/s shown in event presentation loop (Largest size logo/s, name/s)  
- Large color logo on invitation(s), all event venue signage, all social media promotion  
- Featured Article in Philanthropy Matters e-newsletter |
| **LA GALAXIAS**    | $2,500  |  
- 1 Premier VIP Reserved Section/Small Tables for 4  
- Third sponsor/s, donor/s shown in event presentation loop (Smaller size logo/s, name/s) |
| **LA ESTRELLA**    | $1,000  |  
- VIP Reserved Seats for 4 (Prominently Placed)  
- Fourth sponsor/s, donor/s shown in event presentation loop (Largest name/s only) |
| **LA LUNA**        | $500    |  
- Reserved Seats for 2  
- Fifth sponsor/s, donor/s shown in event presentation loop (Medium name/s only) |
| **EL MUNDO**       | $250    |  
- Reserved Seat  
- Sixth sponsor/s, donor/s shown in event presentation loop (Smallest size name/s only) |

## SPONSORSHIP ACKNOWLEDGEMENT FOR ALL

- Sponsor signage at event
- “Thank you” sponsor loop projected on event screen
- Identified at giving levels chosen as a partner in empowering the lives and futures of Latinos in the Inland Empire
COMMITMENT FORM

To receive full recognition as a sponsor/founding donor, please share your commitment by August 1, 2022.

Thank you for your support!
- EL CIELO $10,000
- EL UNIVERSO $5,000
- LA GALAXIAS $2,500
- LA ESTRELLA $1,000
- LA LUNA $500
- EL MUNDO $250

I/we cannot attend, but please accept my/our contribution of $ _____________________________
- Enclosed is our check for $ _____________________________
- Will pay via credit card on IECF’s website: www.iegives.org
- Please invoice
- Check is forthcoming

Name ____________________________________________________________
Organization (if applicable) _________________________________________
Address __________________________________________ City __________ State _____ Zip ________
Phone __________________________ Email __________________________________
Signature __________________________ Date ___________________________

Please make checks payable to Inland Empire Community Foundation with “Cielo Fund” noted on the memo line. This signed form and check(s) may also be mailed to Inland Empire Community Foundation, 3700 Sixth St. Suite 200, Riverside, CA 92501.

For additional sponsorship information or questions please contact:
Jose A. Marquez, CSPG, Director of Planned Giving
at 951.241.7777 or jmarquez@iegives.org

Email artwork to marketing@iegives.org by August 15, 2022.